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The Parking Problem
that y (don, don  not) have a 
blem providing adequate parking
Depending on who you ask, it’* clear 
 Cal Pol)
pro tqi 
facilities for the 13,500 full lime students 
who attend clan here regularly.
Talk to administration facility planum ,
IT  who have reduced the transportation 
problem down to it* mathematical finality, 
and they antire the students that MMX) 
lurking space* (or 15,000-odd student* is 
more than adequate to handle thr es- 
limated number of uutomobilea which are
— |urked on campua. Armed with charta. 
grapha and atatiatica, they prove beyond a
- doubt that a lurking kpuce to student ratio 
of one to three, ia in line with national
1 averagea and can handle parking re* 
quiremenia with eaae.
Talk to the atudent who apenda hia
morningt entiling up and down thr rnwa 
“ irking apaeea looking for a apoi 
cloae to hia her claaa and the parking
Muff will aure cauae a problem. Elimina­
tion of theae special parking space* will 
mean that faculty will be late for claaa, or 
might even miaa claaa harking for lurking 
qau ea. Since thr faculty are so important to 
the educational proceaa, these special lu rk ­
ing Iota are nerrutiry to enaure adequate 
lurking hit faculty. Other than that— 
there’a no lurking problem.
Ihe lurking problem, or non-piohlem 
should hr1 exacerbated even more with 
construction of a new acience building 
scheduled to begin latet this month.
According to adminiatralion officials, 
the new building will require the elimina­
tion of the faculty purking lot immediately 
adjacent to the Science North and next,to 
the viaitori' lot. In order to make up for the 
loat fatuity ajutea, the adminiatralion
of full pa t iota S-11 and S-ti to faculty-staff apaeea and
situation ia viewed in a very different light. 
Horror atoriea about aearching (or twenty 
to thirty mjnutea for a parking apace are 
not infrequent during bad weather or 
finals, when thr administration's carefully 
calculated parking ratio ia thrown cheer­
fully out the window and everybody and 
hia brother bringt hia internal combuation 
machine to Campua. Thia ia the exception 
to the rule, but a full Aero parking lot ia not 
uncommon either.
Talk to the faculty or ataff driver who 
parka in apecially marked blue parking 
apaeea which are taboo for the atudent 
driver and the aong ia different arill. There 
ia definitely no parking problem on thia 
campua. But any talk of elimination of 
•pecial parking facilities for faculty and
pmpoaca to change 150 atudent spates in 
l s a s c s  
would add the equivalent in student (lark­
ing spaces out on the periphery of thr 
campus next ty Slack Ave. Thia should 
solve the faculty-staff problem just fine.
* But to solve the atudent purking non- 
problem will be a different matter.
ASI Vice-Prea. elect Ray Davis has 
suggested operation of u tram service from 
outlying (lurking hits into the academic 
core. Alongwith the uid of the Sun l.uisbu* 
service this could go a long way toward 
alleviating the situation if a tram line is 
economically feasible.
Still the adminiatralion ia {lrnhuhly 
right, if parking ia the moat critical 
problem facing students next year, then 
don't fret folks. You've probably got 
nothing to worry ubout. We hope ao.
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A Black Examines Carter’s Success
Jimmy Carter, to the mystification, 
c hagrin and sometimes outrage of much of 
the ration's black poll tea I leadership, con­
tinues to do very, very well among the black 
electorate. And not just in the South, where 
the vote could be attributed to anti-Wallace 
sentiment.
And as always, the question ia: Why? 
Why does thia Southern one-term gover­
nor, who ia ao often criticised for hia 
vagueness and incodaiatency, and who has 
vet to cut any substantial ground between 
himself and other Democratic candidates 
on the so-called "black issues"—why does 
he keep winning so convincingly among 
black voters?
I've been asking the question of voters, 
campaign workers, political savants and 
politically sophisticated friends and have 
yet to hear an answer that satisfies.
.Some observers—mostly those who 
prefer another candidate to Carter—take 
pains to point out that Carter has been 
winning pluralities of black votes, not 
majorities, and that even these pluralities 
are gleaned from a minority of thr poten­
tial black vote. In other words, Carter is 
winning, but hr isn't winning much.
For instance, he won 47.8 per rent of the 
black vote in Illinois, 41.5 per cent In 
Massachusetts, 33.6 per cent in 
Pennsylvania—pluralities in every rase, a 
majority in none But, thr Carter detractors 
point out, only 25.3 prr rent of the black 
registered voters voted in Illinois, 30.3 prr
cent in Massachusetts, 33.7 per cent in 
Pennsylvania.
Julian Bond, the (Georgia state legislator 
who has failed to support hia former 
governor, recently offered the opinion that 
the endorsement of the Rev. Martin l .uthei 
King Sr., father of the civil rights martyr, 
has contributed heavily to Carter's success 
among black voters across the nation.
But ia it really possible that "Daddy" 
King, nrvrr considered particularly in­
fluential, could deliver black votes that far 
from hia Atlanta home, when ao many 
nationally known blacks arc campaigning 
against Carter?
Bond thinks so, partly because the Senior 
King ia so strongly identified with the man 
who became virtually thr (Miron saint of 
black Americans.
John Britton of the Joint Center for 
Political Studies, thinks so, too, but for 
somewhat different reuaona.
"In every major area where blacks have 
substantial numbers of votes, Carter has 
not neglrc ted to go to the blac k c hurrhea," 
Britton said. "Blac k people—the grassroots 
rlrciorair, not the political leadership- 
follow their preachers more than they do 
their prec inct captains.
"Daddy King is a pi rue her, so his rn- 
densement means something. Then when 
Carter s|ieuks in the churchrs, he actually 
(imtches. That means something ton It 
means mnrr for instance, than Mo l'dull 
showing up in Philadelphia with Shirley 
Chisholm and some other politicians, 
Carter showed up with Daddy King and 
(Atlanta Muyor) Maynard Jackson, who 
also talks like u preac her "
The King endorsement, according to 
Britton, is just one of two mujor factors in 
Carter's success among black voters. TTir 
other, he suys, is the makeup of Curler's 
cam|Ntign stuff,
"Carter has maybe u dozen blueks, some 
at rather high levels, on his cum|iuign 
team," Britton observes. That fuc t. added to 
the endorsement of Congressman Andrew
Young and the role of the Ich ally respected 
Ben Brown, a blue k member of the (ieorgiu 
legislature, as deputy national cumpuign 
coordinator for Carter, makes a strong 
impression on black voters, Britton 
helievrs.
It all sounds very reasonable. But likr 
neatly all the explanations for the Carter 
up|ieul, it seems less than satisfactory.
Somehow, Carter has managed to go
over the heuds of the intelligentla. the 
endorsers, the |x>liticul leaders and the 
tilediu. direc tly to the people thrmselves.
Nonethless, and despite thr interviewing 
"ethnic purity" guffe, (alter eusily tarried 
the city, winning in virtually every black 
prec Inrl.
So wliut is the explanation? One is that 
the blue ks who urr voting (or Carter urr ton 
(Kslitic ully unsophisticated to ser the fill- 
linrss and inconsisiency hrhind the 
crinkly-eyed gain und Sunday school 
platitudes.
Another is thul thr intellectual* and 
|xililicul pros ure too sophisticated to see 
that a clear-cut |x»ilitin on the issues— 
whut a cundiuuir would do—matters far 
less thun the genrral perception of what a 
candidate is.
I am hank to say thul .this far into the 
(umpuign. I still huve no Idea of whst 
(in ter is, But a lot of iieciplr have Itxikrd 
and listened for themselves und huve decid­
ed they cun relutr better to thr kind of 
person Carter is thun thr kind of programs 
l 'chill or a Churc h or a Jac kson might try to 
institute.
Muybr It is us Britton ftiggests: "Black 
people seem to huve more faith In a white 
Southerner who has chungrd than In a 
Northrrn liberal whose true feelings they 
urr unsure about."
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Fair through Thursday but patchy low
■■* c*>_-
clouds esrty Thursday morning. Little 
temperature change, highs In the 70s to 
low 80s, lows in the upper 40s  to mid 60s
Mustang Daily welcomes 
letters from ull view|minis. 
l-ength of letters should lie 
limited to 150 wotds-ly|ied 
anil double spuerd. li-ttrrs 
will not be published
without a signature and stu­
dent I.D. number. Wr reserve 
the right to edit for libel and 
Irngth. Sorry, but no poetry
is iinrtiied. Bring letters to 
(iraphic Arts, Room 226.
>a.1ere
Report Charges Anti-Semitism At Poly
by STHI'KN CHt'KM 
Ouily Associate Editor
Anii-S«*mili<' bigotry in un everyday occurrence ittCal Poly 
according to n Jewish new*|»xprr based in l#n* Angrlr*.
The Heritage in u tfrent ttrtirlr, charged two Political 
.Science faculty member* with "ridiculing" students for 
openly displaying thrir Jewish religion, T hr article went on 
to charge the instructors, who wrrr not named, with 
eK|Hr**ing "anti-lsrurl feeling* in thrir rla**nx>ms."
The article ulso charged several agriculture instructor* 
with accepting "generous sulary offrtm" from Arab 
government! in develop agricultural program* In thrir
cmtntrk1*.
Jewish *ludenti on rnmpu* fear that »urh lucrative job 
offer* may bring ubnut a distinctly pro-Arab attitude among 
"faculty members in furm related deiatrtments." the artirle 
»aid.
Harmon Tonne, C'atl Poly Poultry Department head, wa* 
named a* one of the iniirucinr* bring "wooed by attrarlive 
job offer* from Arab government*," However Tonne told the
Daily by phone from hl*rumpu*nffirr he ha* "never worked 
for tin* Yemenite government, murh lew been to Yemen."
Tiaine *aid though le o  Sankooff and Thomas Meyer, 
Poultry ,Nc kmcr in*trueton, are rurrently In Yemen Retting 
up a poultry |>mgrum for that Arab country.
According to the article Jonathan Medved, Went Coast 
field reprc*entuilvc for the American Zionist Youth Founda­
tion, »aid that "turh heavy Arab influence at *mall rural 
camiMiRe* i* a wide »prrud phenomena," enprcinlly where 
Jewish enrollment la low#
The artic le said Jewi*h Rtudrnt* at Cal Poly must contend 
not only with Arab propaganda and a heavy Arab 
influence existing in the San I.ui* Obispo urea, but 
humiliating "ridicule" by variou* Instructor*.
The Hcritugr died incident* where students were critic!*- 
ed by their in»trurtor* "into stopping to wear »kull nip* or 
ilw Star of David."
A recent rumpus lecture appearance by one of America'* 
foremost iintl7.ioni»u," Alfred l.ilienthal sparked the 
heated charge* of anti-»emili»m at Cal Poly according to the 
•artirle.
l.ilienthal advocated the breakup of the njgte of Israel and 
c luimed American Jew* who support Israel, do no against 
the American interest. Irwlsh student* attending the talk 
charged they were unable co defend their beliefs nr reply in 
I .ilienthal, because hedid not allow question* from the floor 
following the talk. He selected only written questions, the 
tulle le *uid.
"S|x<ukrrs like l.ilienthal are particularly dangerous on 
oul-of-lhe way rumpuars such as Cal Poly, where people are 
not terribly interested In Israel and Jewish issues," Ln  
Shapiro, a Cal Poly dairy srirnre major told the Heritage.
Events of the past several months, the article said has 
"ek'drifled" a group of Jewish students into combatting 
"display* of outright, discrimination against Jewish 
stuckwta,” — -
Personalizing The Bicentennial
by GINA BKRRF.YKSA 
, * Daily Staff Writer
Some Cal Poly students are finding their own ways of 
celebrating (be Bicentennial with imaginative projects and 
expeditions.
The Bicentennial Project* claw, headed by history 
professor Ed Muyo, allow* M odem * to earn one unit while 
designing their own Bicentennial celebration*.
"Student* suggest their own project* and I help them 
figure out the pre-recptisite* or requirements," suici Mayo. 
Through the class, Mayo hoped to nut the Bicentennial on a 
more local Male. Although the c lass ha* not worked out 
exactly the way he wunted It to, he found many student* 
designed some interesting projects.
Arc hitect student*Greg Mellorrgund Kurt Wagenkenechl 
are participating in a "Bikecentennial" tour across rural 
America for their project.
The Bikecentennial trail wa* mamied out by a non-profit 
organization in Montana that sells maps, insurance and 
various plans for the trip. Mrllhergantl Wagenkenec hl plan 
to travel a* indc|icndrni* along the 4.2.AO route that will lake 
them 70 day* to complete,
"We'll bring a tent and stove and more or less t cxrk and 
slay where we end up," said Wagenkenechl,
The duo plans to leave1 on June 1.1 for the ride that will
lake them through H national parks and forests and over 
200 miles of dirt road.
A historical car rally wa* the Bicentennial project for 
students Pete Foil, Joe Igwson and Karen Galantiere, who 
ended the event*with a big Bicentennial costume ttarty, 
Ijcwson designed the 20.A mile May II rally route 
through Sun l.uis Obispo using instruction* and clues that 
involved some busk knowledge of California history and the 
Spunish language.
"Slates, presidents, fumoui persons, the Spanish language 
and unylhlng else connected with American history were 
used in the instructions," stiid Galantiere.
"Turn left on the 31st state. (California Boulevard)." 
"Turn left on big mouth Martha (Mitchell Drive)" were 
some of the instructions included in the rally.
"Pfople brought u history book and a Spanish dictionary 
on the rally," suld Gulnniiere.
The event wa* *|xin*orrd by Delta Sigma Phi fraternity, 
Mince Ixith Foli und l.uw*on are members. The fraternity's 
scx ial fund also paid for the food at the Bicentennial party. A 
18-star Bennington Flag wa* the rally winner's prise,
Gulunticre explained thut they tried to serve colonial food 
at the |turiy, hut found thut it was difficult to serve R0 people 
that ty|»s- of menu. They did serve "Yankee Doodle" 
macaroni salad and deviled eggs with red. white and blue 
flags, though.
Poetry; Jazz: The Sounds Of Culture
litis summer's second annual Poetry and Jatt Festival 
will begin June 4 with a concrrt in the Cal Poly I-ittlr 
Theatre at 8 p in. The festival's scheduled activities include 
IMM'try readings, jazz concerts and *|teukers.
Friday's concert, s|xmsorcd by Solo Flight, will include 
"Concert for Futher und Son" by Jean Gcte, with Don und 
Peter Christlieb as soloists directed by Graydon William*. 
Solo Flight Intends to announce during intermission the 
winner of the Betty Boop l ookulike Contest who will reign 
as hostess for festival event*.
Solo Flight sponMtr* community event* throughout the 
year to inspire cultural uwureness und activities in the San 
I Alls Obispo ureu.
"A major event thut shouldn't he missed," said Glennu 
l.cisc hei, founder und director of Solo Flight, "is an
J
evening's entertainment June 8 ut ft p.m. at the Moor 
Restuuruni featuring poet Michael McClurr."
Advance reservations for the evening, priced at 110 per 
person (tux deductible), urr required and may he placet! at 
the Moot, 987 Osos, 843-6798, no later than June A.
The Citesiu Juzr Ensemble is to perform June 12 and 19 in 
the Mission Pluxu. "We expect as many a* 400 people during 
the two afternoons," saiu l.uschei. "This event is quite 
similur to the Monterey Jaxx Festival."
Ernest Gaines, author of the Autobiography of Mis* Jane 
Pitman, is flying out from Uruisiana to speak thr afternoon 
of June IS.
John Ferity, Southern California novelist will speak June 
17 In the l.ittle Theatre. The Solo Flight Woodwind 
KnM'mble led by Diana Keeling, along with Mary Snyder 
und her danrers will perform June 18 in the Little Theatre.
Two Cuesta Students 
Found Guilty O f ,  
Ballot Box Stuffing
The two students found guilty of stuffing the ballot 
box in the runoff election for student body vice 
president of Cuesta College were both members of the 
student government.
Freshman class Prrs. Matt Boyd and council member 
Eve Bushton were found guilty of placing ap­
proximately 19 illegal ballots in ballot boxes.
' A special committee established to investigate the 
elec lion procedures granted thr students immunity and 
cietermined that their names would be held confiden­
tial. They also declared the election invalid.
New* editor Wendy Hesse of the campus newspaper, 
thr Cuestonian, rrvealed the names of the students in 
her editorial on May 28, Hesse said four persons were 
actually involved in the Incident.
"Two were found innocent based on hearsay 
evidence," she said.
Intrrsc hnol communication commissioner Michelle 
Kruga,. explained how the incident wa* uncovered: 
" T h e  people were bragging about it," she said. 
According to her the stuffing was "one of those spur of 
the momrni things,"
Member of the special committer and student advisor 
at the college Ann Bianrhi said:
"It was determined that no conspiracy existed on the 
part of any vested intrresl group. She added that as a 
consequence of the incident, tnr two guilty students 
would not hr allowed to vntr in student council next 
semester nor would they be able to run for office next 
year.
The panel dec ided that "the persons committing the 
offense1 wrrr unfamiliar with tnr basic responsibilities 
of governmental participation and were unaware of the 
seriousness of thr art," savs Hesse's editorial,
Student advisor Bianrhi, said the written guidelines 
will be more strictly rnforred in following elections, 
and better checking will take place,
Vice president candidate Mike Osbum was the 
rec ipient of the invalid ballots and eventual winner of 
the election. He withdrew from the rare when he 
learned of the illegal proceedings.
, Osburn's opponent, Ron Kuntx, will not he able to 
urrrpt thr office since he will not be attending Cuesta in 
the rail. Robin Dallaire, ASCC president-elect, will 
appoint a successor for the vacancy. - j  1
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POEMS WANTED
Th* CAUPORNIA SOCIETY OF POETS 
It compiling •  book of poems. If you 
have written a poem and would like our 
selection committee to consider It for 
publication, send your poem and a self- 
addressed stamped envelope to;
x CALIFORNIA SOCIETY OF POETS* 
P.O. Box 7933 
San Francisco, Calif. 94020
Phone 643-1736
13 Sente R ote St.
SenLule Oblepo, CA.
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^  Professional Portfolios £
Don't leave your worit behind. Let your 
PORTFOLIO display your deeign talents.
Have your work photographed profaeslonaly.
student Prices Offered
Welcome To The Great 
Space Race Where 
Everyone's In The Walking
by CHERYL WINFREY 
Daily Huff Writrr
.S tu d e n t*  unending (ill Poly next fall may diftcover 
that purking (puce*c lewr uicluttrcxnn fucilitie* will hr 
an rvrn rarer enmmexiity thrn they wrrr thin yrar.
With construction of a lifr wiener building 
»e bed tiled to begin in mid.June,family and staff 
member* previously lurking in lot F.-7. adjacent to the 
Admmitpulion Building will I r  parking somewhere 
elw.
That Mimewberr elw will lie the two student lot* 
dow n to the Adminiitruiion building, taid Fat ilitir* 
Planner Peter K. Phillip*. .
Philip* «aid MO purking (pare* in lot M l ,  on North 
Perimeter Road adjucrui to the firehouse will become, 
(lull *pa«e» in the fall. 70 more *puir* in lot S-A, 
iKirderrd by Grand Avenue and a<ro»* from Vida 
Grande will al»o hriom r »taff »pare»,
Where additional space* (or ktudent parking will be 
built -hain’l been determined yet, Phillips *uid. 
PoMibililir* ini lode rxpuntinn of lot S-A toward Hlatk 
Strrri and expansion of S-l whit It i« Ixrrderrd by 
Gurnnu* Way.
"We are Itxiking at the whole area (around lot S -l) 
and considering blcx king Cuetiu Avenue and gaining 
the ttudeni »pair» (here,” Phillip* »aid. "We are alto 
looking at the Poly Grove and (atlifornia Boulevard 
area. We arr going to pave that and » tri|r  it for parking. 
Right now that i* probably our mod rffidrnM ol 
because it iin 't striped but we have had *orne problem* 
with ra n  being blocked.
"We will be adding onto lot S-A whirh i» about (hr 
only place we can expand. That will probably take c are 
of our |>arking need* through c omplelinn of the Matter 
Plan."
The Matter Plan for Carl Poly call* for eventual 
rrmoval of mod parking within the inner rore of the 
catnput. The inner core it the entire area bordered by 
Perimeter Road. Phillip* taid undent* and faculty will 
be expet led to |u rk  on the tier iphery of the c ampu* and 
not adjacent lodat*  building*
According to Phillip*, the only parking whirh will 
remain in the inner core will be a lot for vltitor* next to 
the Adminittration Building, dime lurking (pace* for 
the handle aptied and tome wrvic e area* near individual 
building* will al*p remain.
"We are thexiting for a walking rampu* in the rore," 
Phillip* taid. "The whole thing i» designed (or a 
maximum IO-minuir walk from any parking lot to the 
building fanheti away."
Parking lot* in the Matter Plan will hr remitted to 
three main area*: lor H-A bordered by (irand Avenue and 
Slack Street; an expanded lot where S-l I now «it* 
between Shatiu and Diablo Mali* and the University
Firehoutr; and leg S-10 udjuc ent to the Focal Prot ettinjc
"  * “  ‘ i the i
I ‘dal lurking on camput will lx- rlo*e to A,000
Unit extending north tot 
Building.
at ki rnou 
tpace*. teernitrgly an intuflic lent number for a •indent 
enrollment of 1.1,000. Phillip* indicated tpace* *hould
lie adeeprate for purking need*
"T he Matter Pluntmrkin
tpace irr three full-time ecruivaieni itucienu, Ptullip* 
•aid. ' T hat ratio wa* arrived at through research fry
i g it bated cm the rat io of one 
ui lr t •l d it " hilliri
n(y*elf and an ad hex eomrniltrr on traffic, We c ante up 
with a* near an ideal at po*tiblr."
To a»»itt ttudeni* ter rearh tho*e ft,000 »pacet, a 
collector road connecting the three lot* i* being 
ton tide red Phillip* «aid. "The idea i* to get the (indent* 
to the largett amount of |>arking without going 
through the core area," he taid.
Since core area parking may be tion-exitieni for 
future (ial Poly ttudeni*, the |>o**ihilily of irtirtg tram* 
to tran»|xitl ttudeni* from parking to Irmldirig* ha* 
Ireen elite uttecl.
"We have talked alxail train*, elephant car*, etc.," 
Phillip* *aid. "Mott of the traffic hit* campus between 
7:SO and |t !0  a m. and to tran*|xrri tho*e numlicr of
|x*r»on» we would probably need hundred* of tram*.
"I ju»t don’t feel the distance* are that bad. We don’t 
have a wonderful pot of money to finance tram* either.
If thing* got really bad, if we were lurking at the 
,air|xrrt. then we would have to have tram*."
Student* may not object to a 10-minute walk, but at 
night with fewer *tudenl* around, the tecuriiy tn*y 
become a problem. Philli|M *aid »eruiily precaution* 
are being contidered.
"I think for section* of tiixient And »laff parking we 
wifi have a high level of illumination in the lou even 
though we are entering an era of energy critii." Phillip
*aid, "There are texlium light* eaty on energy buthign 
on illumination. They ca»t a yellowith light and are 
let* pleating, but it i* a gcxxl comprcxnite between 
energy conservation and high illumination.”•
Preterit (ail Pcdy ttudeni* need not lx* alarmed at 
future provision* for purking. Implementation of the 
Matter Plan will I r  gradual and may take tometime.
'i t  i» kind of a piecemeal thing,” Phillip* ‘ Aj 
we gel money to accompli*!) thing*, the Matter t lan 
will lx' impleme nted TTri* planning butine** i» rruliy 
frutlraiing Ire ante it take* ye a r* to  get any thing doit**'
Parking provision* for *tudeni* attending ('<al Poly 
in the fall thotild I r  *uf(ic lent, according to Executive 
Dean K, Dougla* Gerard.
"T he parking problem it one of locution," Gerard 
*aid. "T here urcudrc|Oule*|uce*biil if you want to|>ark 
right next to a bnilciing it i» gedng to be a problem.
/
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The Farmingest School In The State
hy I VLB DHOWN 
Dully Stuff Writer
Cul Poly him more of 
something thun tiny other 
college in California.,..
"We huve tile lurgent 
uereuge d e v o te d  to  
ugrirulturr of any tdiool in 
the Piute," bound J. Cordnrr 
Gibson, Drun of the Sthiuil 
of Agriculture utui Nuturul 
Resources,
Since th r  o r ig in u l 
punhupe of 1,115 acres for 
the (dil Holy campus, the 
univeriity him ucqulred an 
additional 4,057 ucrei of 
ranch land fora total of 5,172 
acrep.
The additional property ii 
com|Mined of six rune hen thul 
continue to be maintained by 
Cat Poly for itudent use.
In 1944, ( ’ail Poly acquired 
the Garcia |>ro|x*rty— 114 
acre* loca ted  b e h in d  
Yoiemite Hall on campus. 
It'» ntrirtly rangeland for beef 
rattle otierutioni.
The former owners of the 
Gheda Ranch donated 591 
acre* to Cal Poly In two
E"reels in 1950 and 1952. /Muted on the northweit
end of c unions neur Highway 
I , the Checla Runch Ii the tile 
of the undent project dstry, 
Duiiy inttrunor Dr. Herman 
Rickard livei on the ranch 
and su|mtvIics the duiry.
Bought hy individual* and 
then given to the university, 
the Peter con and Serrano 
|)ro|M*rtifi wi* rrrrivrri 
about 1955 und 1954.
Animal Science teacher 
Ken Scotlo live* at und 
manage* the Peteripn Ranch 
which i* grazing land for beef 
cattle. The 051 acre ranch it 
located behind the Cal Poly 
cumpui.
In buck of the Peterton 
Runch i* the 544 acre Serrano 
properly which it tupervlied 
by Bill Jacob*, an Animal 
Science inttruclor. Serrano 
Runch i* the tileofuCdil Poly 
theep o|wrution and grazing 
for beef, primarily Shorthorn 
cuttle.
Unlike the Peterton and 
Serrano Runchrs which are 
contiguou* to c ampin, the 
Kscuelu Ranch unit and 
Chorro Creek Ranch are 
Iin ated a ihort ditturu e from 
Cul Polv.
The univeriity purchased 
lhe»e tunc he* when the army 
camp declared these twrr 
putceN of land turplu*.
Utilized a* rangeland for 
beef cattle, the 1,819 acre* 
belonging to the Kscuelu 
Rancho unit are managed hy 
Animal Scirncr teacher, Jim 
Hanagun.
Chorro Creek Ranch i* 
i oni|Mi»ed of 558 uerrs which 
lire uied for the growing of 
c rop* and a* rangeland for 
Angu* rattle. The ranch it 
maintained by the Cal Poly 
Crop Science Department.
The initructori who get to 
live on the property they 
supervise have their rent tel 
by thr Stair Board of Control. 
"Part of the deal," Gihion 
»aid, for Rickard, Jacob* and 
Srotto, "f* that they’re re­
quired to live on thr ranch 
und luprrviie operation*. 
'Thit i» taken intoroniidrru- 
lion when (ruling the rent*."
Although there itn ’l much 
acreage left rloie to campus 
anymore, Gibion would like 
to purrhair or receive more 
donation* of land for Cal
Poly to me in it*agricultural 
program, ________
"We'd"lBVy to buy more 
land,',' Gibion »aid. "But I 
don't think thr itate budget 
will provide for the purchuir 
of additional land in thr near 
future even though we need 
more with thr growth of the 
student bcnly."
Two Cul Poly initructori 
talkrd more about thr 
ranchr* they luprrviie.
Rickard i* in charge of the 
uudrnt project dairy. A* part 
of the Cal Poly enterprise 
program, I0 to 15 dairy 
science major* live at thr 
Chrda Ranch and care for the 
120*220 dairy animal*. Every 
day of the year, these itudent* 
milk 60-95 cow* at Sa.m. and 
5 p.m.
Much of Rickard'* time i* 
spent helping at thr ranch.
"About half my time i* 
spent supervising the dairy, 
half with duties and half 
with extracurricular ac­
tivities," hr said.
Rickard help* out at the 
ranch when milking equip­
ment break* down, there are 
refrigeration or electrical
problems, cattle break out or 
there are tick animal*.
" I’m hot required to be 
there but if I'm at home the 
student* know I'm available 
for help," Rickard said.
Living at the Chrda Ranch 
wai part of the deal when 
Rickard took hi* teaching 
position at Cal Poly,
"It wa* part of the agree­
ment when I came," Rickard 
said. "Not that it'* a perma­
nent assignment. It wa* a 
duty I agreed upon when 1 
c ame here. I kind of wanted 
to live there. It'* nice to be 
able to live in the country 
rather than in the city. But 
you're always there all night 
long and. on weekends. 
You're always on the Job 
unleu you get up and leave.H
Several Cal Poly classes 
also utilise theCheda Ranch. 
All the dairy classes do, es­
pecially milk production and 
commercial herd manage­
ment. Agricultural Busineu 
Management classes look at 
the layout of the  ^farm. 
Natural Resource Manage­
ment classes use the Cheda 
Ranch reservoir for their
fisheries study.
Dr. Corwin Johnson, head 
of the Crop Science Depart­
ment, is responsible for 
Chorro Creek Ranch. Oat 
hay, barley, sugar beets, 
brans, silage corn, certified 
oat seed and Sudan grass for 
temporary summer pasture is 
grown at the ranch. With the 
exception of the corn and 
sudan grass which is raised 
by the general (arm ctew, all 
the crops are grown by 
studenu for enterprise pro­
jects
The main source of irriga­
tion water is sewage affluent 
from thr Men's Colony, 
National Guard apd Cuesta 
College. "We're utilising 
that instead of Just letting it 
go to waste," Johnson said. 
• Over half the ranch Is 
land. This land is too 
low to be leveled for
apt.
'There's a lot of itudent 
use of the ranch," Johnson 
said. Crop Science classes 
work at Chorro Creek and 
Agricultural Engineerii 
tractor classes hold 
their labs there.
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A Oil Poly biology instructor it in »ublr mndilinn hi 
Sierra Vista hospital yesterday after sustaining h-nd injuries 
in •  biryrlf arridem Tuesday Hfirmoon.
Dr. Shirley Sparling wa* conducting a walking botany IhH 
when she was hit by David Bjnrrr riding a bicycle moving 
approximately. .1 mi lei per hour arrording in a Campus 
Security accident report.
The accident occurred on the service mad between the 
faculty dining mom and the mechanical engineering power 
plant.
Bjenr, who ii majoring in dairy acience, wa» treated at the 
Health Omter for minor shoulder injuries following the 
accident and later released.
Sparling will remain indefinitely in the hospital for 
further observation and treatment a hospital ipokeimim 
•aid late yeaerday afternoon.
AS1 Coooort
The ASI Special Event* Committee will preamt A 
Concert Under the Stare on Sunday from 2 to A p.m.
The free concert will be held in the Ampilheater—behind 
the muiie building.
Jazz Benefit
The 21 pietv (kicsui College Jaw Ktwroblc will he 
playing sounds of the swinging eru In a "BIr Btmtl Bash!" at 
the Redwcxxl Mnnnron Friday. The event is being presented 
by community radio »tuilon KCBX. *
I r fm h n tm a  will be uvniluhlc to those over 21 beginning 
hi H p.m. with an evening of dancing from 9 to I p.m.
Ticketa cun hi* purchased hi KCBX on MS lligorra Strei,t, 
Bmwn’a Mualc Store. Premier Muaic Store. Ctwsta College 
Rookairm1. from bund membera. and Ml the door. P rim  are 
t.1 per |ieraon or $.1 |>rr couple.
Intramural
The I97A Intramurul gymnaatlc meet will he held on 
Friday in the main gym. The rvent will he open to alt Cal 
Poly attidenia, with trophira given for the heat all-around
man and woman,.and ribbons prrarntrd for individual
event*. . ■
I he meet, sponsored by the ( ’ail Poly gymnnaia, will hr 
from .1 to II p.m. and ia open to atudrnta and the puh||r 
There la a 50-n*nl entry ftr for all contraiania.
Cartoontot-AiHat Bought
The edllora elect for thr 1975—77 Muatang Daily *rr 
liMiklng for any atudrnl inirtrated in applying for ihe 
{mailion of Art Director on nrxt year's staff.
The |wid iKMitkm'a duiieaarp flexible. hut could inriudra 
duily |M>lilicul cartoon for the editorial |wge, nmuinnal 
frtNtl (Ntge illuatrationa and inaide llliiairaiinna nr art for 
atnriea.
Any atudent interested in finding mil more about thr 
tMmiiion or applying fur it. plraar contact either Jim 
Sweeney or Steve Chttrm between 2—4 p.m. triday u  the 
Muatang Duily, (irupltic Aria building, Rm, 22A. Bring 
|Mirtfo|loa or eollectiona of dmwinga.
Campus Drinking—No Problems Brewing For Quiet Ones - J
by BETSY SUSMAN 
Daily Staff Writer
Prohibition at Cal Poly 
baa not reaulted in the tee- 
totaling community ita 
paternal adm inistration 
desires.
Alcohol ran be found at 
football games, concerts, in 
the dorms and no doubt in 
flasks carried for everyday 
uar.
A survey last year indicated 
11 prr cent of the atudrnta
M tn
u o
bet
lied never drank alcoholic 
vrragrs. This leave* a 
tvhopping SB per cent who 
do indulge.
Thr survey was conducted 
by Dr. l* o  Pinard, a 
professor in social sciences 
here and Michael Looney of 
the health renter to deter­
mine what, whrrr and when 
students drink. It was mailed 
to a random sample of 2,000 
itudrnta and got a AS perrrnt 
return. The reaulta are con­
sidered statistically sound.
Forty-six per rent of those 
pollrd felt "an occasional 
drunk' is okay as long as it 
dorsn'l interfere with grades 
nr responsibilities," and AS
Cr cent said thry drink rauir the enjoy thr taste. 
According to the results,
* said rourtCAU xdve*tis»m«nt
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drinking is done most often 
in smuil, mixed groups in 
students' own homes or 
a|>ariments on weekends. 
Beer is the mnat popular 
beverage, particularly with 
those* under 21.
Due to Students' general 
acceptance and use of alcohol 
the administration has not 
successfully enforced the ban 
aguinil alcohol on campus.
According to David C.iano, 
director of judicial affairs, 
the problem of alcohol at 
concerts has been solved und 
h r expected to srr a 
crackdown at next year's 
fcxilball games.
The problem* associated 
with controlling u»r of 
alcohol at fcKXhall game* are 
due to jurikdirtion.
"It's difficult U) have con­
trol over privatr citiim i," 
*aid C.iano in a recent inter­
view. 'The university can take 
no action against anyone 
brraking campus law* if they 
are not connected in xtmr 
way With the univenity (as a 
tludeni, stuff or faculty 
member.)
Although a lew atudent* 
are Mopped for bring drunk 
while driving or walking on 
campus, the majority of 
alcohol use and violation* 
occur in the dorms.
"Almost all alcohol 
violations that occur no cam* 
put arr in the dorm*," taid 
C.iano, "because the people 
are therr 24 hours a day.
. F.rik Mellhy. thr head resi- 
dent at Hanta I m u  con­
ducted a survey last January 
to evaluate students’ reac­
tions to alcohol use in the 
dorms, but Mellhv question­
ed the accuracy of these 
answers.
"Residents are very un- 
trustful of the administration 
at Cal Poly and so despitr 
a ssu ran ces  of a n o n ­
ym ity...m any residents 
declined answering thosr 
questions or lied," noted 
Mellhy in the survey results. 
Because of this the figures arr 
probably hrlow the ac tual 
situation.
With a return of 57 prr 
cent, representing about a 
quarter of the dorm popula­
tion, .45 prr rent said thry 
never drink in the dorms. 
Hixty-fivr prr rent admitted 
they drank in the dorms from 
one r  a year to more than oner 
a week, In a rrcent interview, 
Mellhy »aid:
"At least half of the (rroplr 
in the dorm* drink, hut they
do It with the dooi* closed— 
they are discreet."
Due to right* of privacy 
law*, retident assistants 
(RAs) can n o t i r a r r h  
students' rooms. Therefore, 
unit's* the RA see* th e . 
alcohol or the siudrnt* are 
heingohvious, no rrporisc an 
he filed.
"If u (arson hiraks the
rules quietly," said ('.iano, 
"'Then they can get away 
with it."
"You huvr to hr rrally 
dumb to gel cuughl. You 
have to go out of your wuy to 
gel written up," said one 
dorm resident. l,
"My official- view," said 
one RA, "I* that if they're 
drinking, we go after them," 
When questioned unofficial­
ly, the RA said:
L*vl Lm  Raalstoi Ditto Tony Lama 
Aoma Ballay Nooona
WESTERN
Lova- l t
Ataacadaro 400-3112 
Houra: 1:30-6:30 
Thuraday til 6:00
King Olty 365-4272 
Houra: 0:004:00
Paao Robiaa 230-3463 
Houra: 6:304:00  
Pridaya till 6:00
C a rp a n ta r la  
H o u r a :  0 :0 0 -6 :0 0
Know* If Branda
Rodeo Special 
W e carry all your tack and saddle nooda. 
Our saddle prices have been 
marked down and w a offer 
100%  financing.
For Graduation and Father's Day gifts 
w a offer free gift wrapping.
"My philosophy i* that ( 
unless there is u lot of noiir. 
yem don't know what I* go- 
mg on."
'Then' seem* to br an al­
titude that If the RA* rrally 
If*ok for trouble, they will 
find it.
"Home RA* are ouHo bust 
everyone they can," taid t 
Johncll Boot  un RA In Sr- 
quota, "People arr going to 
try to see wnut they ran get 
away with." *
Those involved In enfor­
cing dormitory rule* »*w 
they fell this year •ermrd io 
he quieter than la»t 
Ncme of the dorm* had had 
uny significant number of 
violation* written up th*j 
yeur: one or two on the 
average,
Head resident* in Muk 
and Trinity Halls fell It*** 
less rowdy in their doum
because  Muir, formerly • 
male, had gone eo-ed W
year.
."IT* much more peseHuj 
around here this year,' 
lit Anita Henry, h « \ f »  
dent of all-female rrtniy
dorm,
Ciuno said there wj* ■ 
more carsitlvr atmosphere 
all the dorms th» PJJ; 
although hr riKildn t 
tribute this to uny tp*1 
cause,
"Alcohol is und*** ' 
toil," said Horrr. ^  
really aren't uny ‘
Most tironlr have their p*
by DAVID A. RITZ 
Daily Staff Writer 
While moil of tu are hiay 
uudying h>r finali, David 
Nordrcn and co-driver Jim 
Axil'll will pilot the (Uil Poly 
Society of Automotive 
1 K.nginren’ dealt air rpcer In 
the grueling Baja MO June ft.
lin t year therlub'iToyota i 
mini-truck olared eleventh 
out of a field of 22 ill ill d a n  
in the Baja MX), and thii year 
in February it placed fifth out 
of 19 in the Purker Dam 400 
in Ariionu.
Accordion to dub  preai- 
dent Nordren, the rlub 'i 
liniih in the Purker Dam rare 
wui the find time any college- 
epomorrd entry had finiihed 
a profenional rare.
The Buju nice ii a ftOO-mile 
Icxm that begin* in Fnienada 
.met gor* through Sun Felipe 
ind d o u b le t hack to 
Enienudu. The terrain vnriei 
Irotn tugrbruih and land to 
rocky river bottom* and Nor- 
deen inyt it ii very eaiy to gel 
loti,
"There ii a road," he iuyi, 
"well, not a road, let'i lay 
there ii a well-worn path ull 
•the way,"
The team will tei up five
As Students Study 
S.A.E. Team Will• i
Have Test In Baja
M <v.
who watc hei the traffic, the 
gauge* and iwitrhei,
l li i  main duty, however, it 
to make ture they don't net 
loti.
The m in i-tru rk  win 
donated hy Toyota of 
America in Torrance, Calif., 
but only after a Icing period 
of ix'iteriitK by Nordeen.
"I tried to tell them on the 
idea of a dean air rarer, more 
towurdi the environment," 
he tuyi.
"Our objective wai lo 
build a c ompetitive rarer that 
would lie low in imcw 
eminioni, yet quiet and 
jKiwerful—and we., did it. 
The truck ii juit at clean at 
when It wai nock, it ii now 
ftO per rent morr puwrrful, 
and it juit at quiet at when it 
wai nock. -
"At firil they thought we 
were cruty," he laughi. 
" They told ui we couldn't 
build u competitive racer un­
der thine criteria, but now 
they are happy ai hell."
In order to meet in  criteria, 
the c lub had to make extern- 
live alteraiioni on the 
ChlniMik cam|irr that wai
* ' 2 . f ' v -  C  ■ j i
1 he .Society of Automotive Engineer!' clean air racer—decked out and ready for Baja.
■ . _
‘A t firs t they thought we  
were crazy,but now  they
i
sre happy as hell. ’
pit ilopi about HOmilei apart 
along the race'i rourie, 
where the truck will take on 
furl, the crew will make 
quick im pedioni (or locneor 
broken null and bolti, and 
the p i l o t i  w il l  ge t 
rrfrrthmrnu of Gator Aid 
and M and M'i .
Nordcrn layi that out on 
the road it takei total c onern- 
tration, "You had better not 
blink, take your eyei off the 
i' toad or your hand off the 
* wheel," he iayi.
Ur alio wid that the
Ehviical m a in  ii un- r l i r v e a b l r ,  w ith  
temprruluYAi in the c ubelim­
bing to 11 ft drgrrrt and more. 
Nordeen and Axtrll will have 
to t|M-ncl about Ifi hour* in 
the truc k during the race, 
The two piloti twitch the 
driving-navigation * dutiei 
every pit nop. Hie dutiei of 
the navigator are juit ai im-
Ctriuni ui the driver’!, cuutr it ii the navigator
orig inally  donated by 
Toyota.
Cling the ilex k block.lhry 
I K g , in to rebuild it piece by ‘ 
piece. New experimental 
pinom  werr put in that twirl 
the gai and air mixture in the 
cylinder* to improvr corn- 
bunion, and headen that 
allow the exhauit to eicupr 
morr freely were bolted on.
A high-fterformancr cam 
ihaft wai Initalled that 
allowi the Intake port (which 
leti the gut and air mixture 
into the cylinder) to be open 
for 2H2 degrrei out of a total 
SAG—m ulling  in incrraied 
power.
A Holley carburetor, and 
un ignition that fieri the 
ipark plug! nine lim n dur­
ing the |xtwrr nrolce to in- 
iurr complete com bunion of 
the furl ptixturr came tail.
Right now the true k m em
Srr Haja pour b
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Baja: Poly Tackles The 500
* lint L kill
continued from 7
llit' 11)7.1 F nvinmniritl.il 
PioiiilIon Agcmi injuMinn* 
not standards wlihnui any 
IMillmion vt|uipmvni at nil.
To turn ilii1 Chinook 
«.iiii| m i mio a ilrxvri mivi. 
nulii ill ullenttiim* hail to la 
inailr io div fiimiv, ImhIv ami 
xux|MU*inn. I hi* firsl dung 
dour Wile llllliUK "II mill 
IVldill it«K Ihv lillU|M'l shell 
with ii elm k |»ii k*|||t lull
Next. il IiiIIn vili loeiil loll 
tiiKV Wile will ltd inn» ll)v 
fnmu* ami ti Imity duly Foul 
tun k u n i i v n d  wldr|»owvr(iil 
I MX «l .lie Wiie narrowed 
down io lit div Toyota.
I'hv eiie|N'lieioil waslxvfvd 
ll|» l)\ ineliillillK two eliiM k 
uhsnrhvis on nil Ii whirl, mid 
div lioiil end Wlis strengthen* 
nl In ueiiiH nil vhmme 
molylidvnuin | nhi*. which 
ii rv viieily superior in
elii liHlh mid liHhllivee Mini- 
leiiril to el.mil,ml |Mtle.
Otltvt exilus im hull' ,i .IL’- 
Htdlon luvl ti ll that pi vivo Is 
I io I spillage ilutiUH an .in I* 
iIvtM! it fin* vxtingidxhvt 
sislvm; du.tl Km live, and 
loin dmiiiM liKhie lot niwhi 
liev.
In IH7L’ lliv i lull mini a 
I'm* Foul (•al.iw dial had 
lai'll dimi.ncil In thv Vi llow 
(ah  C o ii)|m ii\ Ii wae.nioll* 
io.nl lain  aleo. Ii uin in thv 
I1I7L* lki|a miv. hui wae 
wiokiel ill ihv 107.1 iotn|*'li* 
lion. ■ ■K. -
I hv i luh’ei uiivni Imoia 
lute a mviiin value ae ihv
'We want to  g e t one po in t 
across; there Is a be tte r way, 
and when they  see us out-run  
them, they w ill know ...'
Ihv llllik aleo -tarries 
t ltouMh e|miv |>.ii le and Hade 
io Iix almoet imvihinH dial 
iniKhi hrvak .iIoiik thv wav.
An a|i|iio|iiialv 
Hill'll and M"ld 
liniehiil up ihv 
|m*ifit lion.
Cal Poly 
xiim joh 
I'moia lo
imihiuH h«iv Ixluml ihv 
** A I' — dvepilt' ileveliniillvil 
V-II.IKHI prht lllH.
"Ihv i lull Wile ihillH." 
Noiilvvn us idle." | hi'iv wviv 
onjy eix mvnda ie, no motive 
and no piojtue whin I 
launnv president. So l wvni 
lo woik on I'm oia lot ihv
Dili k eo ihv w hotri lull 11 HI III 
woik oh ii—a loial < lull el* 
loll.
"W v i In n had a 
mvinlN'iehip di iw, a imaivi 
illivv. and hoi e|ameoie lot 
ihv iiuik-. Now wv haw IK 
uH'ndM'ieanda lovoinwoiih 
Sk’IMKHI," Noll fill! eiive,
"Wv aleo haw a mini Raja* 
mivi and wv aiv k" u>W iori'I 
a nvw Ct lit a (I I' hum 
I oiola and min ii inio a 
i Ivan aii la in . na»."
Noidvni and ihv S \,F. 
i luh haw pul a lot ol linn . 
tHoii and low into ihv idea 
ol in Ivan aii la in . I'hvi haw 
aleo takvn a loi ol kiddiiiK 
In mi iom|M'titoie. hui ihvy 
Ivvl dull ihvi will In' haviliK 
ihv laei laugh.
"WV tvani io ni l onv (Miini 
at loee: llll'iv ie a ln’lli'1 wax. 
and whvn ihvy eiv ueouH nu,. 
ilivin with eomvihinM ihvy 
laughed at, ihvy will know, 
anil gvi into do t Ivan aii iilva 
ihvinevlive."
Grid All-Stars Heading For Poly
Svvcn fimihall pluym  from Ihr San JiHiipiin Valley who 
will play in eummvi all-eiai games haw eiKUnl national 
letters of intent to play al Cal Poly line fall.
Fiw Inter of inirm aignres will play in ihv Fiveuo CUiv* 
Comuy all-siai k.iiih thlssummer. I hvy arv:
Allun ( lump, W-2. | |6 ,  dvlrneivv haik and wide nirlw r 
horn Madvru High Nhool where he wae a limihall, 
baekt'ilNill and irui k siarivr. Hie itai k eprlnirr ie ihv hiolhvr 
of Dwayne Crump, rx*Frveuo Stair player who rrtrnlly wae 
lakvn off die Si. I ^ mle (drdmale' roeiei hy Seal dr in ihv 
NFI.expansion ilrafl
John i)ia/. 11*2.210, liitvliai ker from Madera where he wae 
uIMckkui' in Imiilxdl and the l«7b Valley HM-imuml 
wrestling i hampion. He has exi elleni iomhiualion iil epvnl 
and strength and mmee luKhly rvi ommendi d In In ah hie 
Madera and op|NieiitK io.n lies 
I jmiU Jackson. I l l ,  I HO. runninH haik horn RiNieeveli 
IliKh ill Fresno, lie Wile the lone Kooeevelt fmilxdlei who 
newr leh the field. playinK wide teveiwr and itefeiielw Inii k 
ae wi ll ae rnimiiiK Ixii k. Ilte ull-Meim|Milllan IimiiIxiII pit k 
wae also a elatlei on die liaekeih.dl team ihai rem heil Vallei 
linale, and wae a sprinter on the iraik tram.
At tan Pane. (k-2.226. offensive Kuatd, limhai kn al ( ;lm ie 
llinh, An idl’Meiio pit k. he hue exhibited omeiandiiiK 
him kina ahilily and ijuliknees.
Sion Sirrle, 0-2 one ami half. 210. IIucInk k n .ilMhi end 
fiom Fresno IIIkIi where he earned iwn lei let e eaih in
IiniiImII, haeki'ilxdl and Ixieelxdl and wae a einrtei in ein h. 
Slti'le wae a highly rt'Katiled nil lege puieja'ii hy hie Freeno 
,i«an live Im'i uiiev ol hie intvIliKvm v and aggressiveness.- 
I wo oihvt S,m Imupiin Valley po pe who have eiKiivd 
naiional Iviivre of |nteni lo aiivnd ( al Poly will play In Ihv 
Kings- l idiuv ( dimly ull-eiai Kamv due eummer. They arv: 
h i Hill. ti-Y 210. ilvfvneiw lineman fiom Moiiiii he High 
III Potieiiilli' inhere he wusjin mujaanding Iwmwai 
IM'lfoimvi in liMtdkdl ae well ae a wiistling and l ink 
ii'Hiilai \n  all-li'tiKiiv player, he impiessed Cal Poly i irk live 
w ith hie mohilliy and eirrnKth.
|*nnve Jones, VI f, 170, dvleueivv Inii k-widv ivi vivvi fiom 
I J'lmaiiv 11 ihIi I Ie hae had adieliuKuiehvd ptepiatvvi ae a 
Mai k epiinivi and eiailiiiK iMskeilxdl player in uddilinn lo 
hie two-way duly in IimiiIxiII
I wo oihvt ouleiaudiiiK Fiveuo ami players, I arty Crane 
•»om Siena IliKh m lollhouee and loin Aienalie fiom 
h< i man llinh. aleo hate Indiialeillhey will I*'at lending Cal 
Poll ami play IihhIniII foi ihv MueiaiiKe in die fall.
( mnv, a 0-0, L’00-|Mtimd IlnelNiikvi, hae Ihi'H rhneen lo 
plat in file Fieeno C.liy-fdiniiy All-Ni.it game. lie wae a 
eiandoiM wrest lei and iiaikman ae well aea Io o iIniII plain 
with liupiieelve eiieiiKlh ami ipiii kneee
Nyvnalie, who ie li-li, 210. wae an all-i onleteme IimiiIiiiII 
pliiyn ae a hkIii end and lini'lNiikn. He aleo held down 
’'tailing Ix'iihe In haekeihidl and Imm ball. I hr Cal Polyelaff 
tvae impivssvtl In Ills t’Xf elli ni mohilily lot hie size,
0lym»l4 S'twm| Oomp4n»,
kwir things never change 
“ ' ‘7t?wV a  First hinted at In Ill'll 
patent for "a tool 
widi which to open milk 
and fruli cans!' the sleek 
steel line of the classic 
brer hmk had to await 
ihe Invention of the beer 
can by American Can try 
1935
When employee Dewey 
Sampson was detailed to I 
this penultlmutrly functkmal tool, I 
succeeded in uniting 10 years of thirsty 
throuts with the contents of millions ol c 
of Oly
It took skill and Ingenuity and the result 
lust can't be Im proved upon The same goes for Oly. 
Some things never change A great beer doesn't change 
Olympia never will
iam
i nvent
Hs<er doewit get any better.
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BUY-SELL-TRADE
-------------- ----:------------
SATURDAY, JUNE 5
ERS 2 5 c
ELLERS 2 .5 0
bring your own tablo|
Get A Comoro For 
Bummor or turn (hot 
oqulpmont Into CASH
call for datalla
1327 ARCHER St.
HAN LUTB OBISPO 
CALIFORNIA 03401 
(805) 641*0600
IT’S GRADUATION!
• .. i
Senior Portrait Special 
Outdoor Sitting 
Only $11.00 (R e g : 20.00)
Special Graduation Prices
